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II ORCHARD

BREAKS SILENGE

Talks Yesterday to Newspaper
Men for First Time Since His

Incarceration.

DOES NOT ADMIT THAT

HE HAS MADE CONFESSION

Denies that Threats Had Been

Made to Get Him to Talk or
Immunity Promised Has

Become Religious,

liv Associated Press.

UOISK, Idaho, May 1G. Hnrry Or-

chard, the prisoner witness upon whom

the state chiefly relies to prove the
charge that the inner circle of the
Western Federation had planned the
murder of Steunenberg, broke his long

silence today and for over a half hour

discussed himself and his imprisonment

with a represcntntivo of the. Associated

Press, whom he had expressed a desire
to see.

Orchard stated that he has not been
gien mistreatment during his confine-
ment: he denied that force had been
used to secure the statements ho made,
denied that Detective McPartland and
i.lKcora of the state had promised him
inimunity for the confessed criino or d

for the value of the alleged con-

fession.

Has "Oof Religion

Orchard 's manner of conversation
t'uring the interview tended to strongly
confirm the assertion that he had been
reconverted to the Christian religion.
Orchard is in perfectly sound health
and body, clear and quick of brain. If
there was ever anything in the reports
that he is breaking in health and mind
there is nothing now in his appearance
or manner to give them the shadow of
suggestion.

One condition imposed upon the in-

terview by Warden Whitney was that
there must be no discussion of the ease
of the prisoner himself and when he
appeared for the meoting ho asked that
the same condition be observed. The
prisoner was brought by a gnnrd to the
warden 's private offices.

The prisoner might havo gone in any
walk in lifp except the one his-ow- n

story sayitne traveled. He enrho in
(juietlv, smiling ns he advanced and
looking straight ahead out of a pair of
twinkling eyes.

Silent as to Case
His greeting was self possessed and

his manner courteous. Orchard is some-
where above five feet in height, stocky
and plumply built, weighing between
KO and ISO pounds.

"I don't caro to talk about the case
as it stands at this time," he said after
the introductions.

"I am a little lcary about talking
to newspaper men, so if you ask me
anything I think I should not talk about
I'll tell you."

"Is there anything as to your treat-
ment in general that vou'd caro to say
t the public f"

"Nothing special to be said. I have
been treated very well by everyone
since my arrest. T e she: iff at Cald-
well was very kind o me and since I
have been here my tieatment has been
very fine all that I could expect under
the ireumstances. I nm given the
greatest freedom. I have a large room
with open windows and exercise every
day.

"I nttend religious services and talk
to some men in the hope of doing them
some good."

As to McPartland s Way
"Was any force or duress of any

kind used on you by Captain McPart
land or anyone else in securing your
alleged confession or statement, or have
any promises of any kind been made

"u in that connection!"
"I never admitted and do not now

almit that I ever made a confession,"
said Orchard. "Mind thnt, but at no
time was I ever subjected to force or
iressure of any kind and anything I
said to Captain McPartland was with-"u- t

force or threat of any kind. Any-"n- g

I said was of my own freo will
nid accord.

"Just as I talk to you here, nothing
' Ise So promise of any kind has ever
' made me by McPartland or ajy-- 1

ni- - else. '
(rhard said he had been dewn the

t Lawrence river and about Wist on---

and other middle spates. Almo'd
with pride ho asked his interviews
What they tllOUL'llt about thn irrnnt vut,t
He was curious to know about the Tlaw
jfal and if Delmas o' the west ield

own with Jerome cf tho cast. Ho
'"Iked. In a general way above the
i motion of tho Haywood jury a ad

'1 he was following the proceedings
"' Ineal and other western papers. Ho
"iked to bo excused from telling whore

had been born or what his churvh
""glit be. As tho interview closed and

' guard came to escort Orchard from
tho room, tho latter said:

uoou-oyc- , gentlemen. I am very
8'ad to have seen you. I wish you all
fcood health and hopo to see you again."

Cell Location Is Secret
As a precautionary moasuro tho ac- -
ai place in the penitentiary where

urcuard is confined is kept secret and
subject that warden and guards do-uin- e

to discuss. Orchard's custodian"'lay Guard Robbins, is a veteran from" state of Maine who came hero agos
k. Over tho main cntranco of 'the

J ri3on is the startling and mysterious

sigu in huge lettors, "Admission 25
conts." An explanation of tho sign
costs tho amount named and tho money
goes to tho prison library.

Governor Gooding tonight supple-
mented tho statement of Orchard on
tho subjoct of possible immunity. He
said:

"At timos up to n few mouths ago
I feared lost in some of my interviews
with Orchard I might inndvertontly
have given him some hope of Immunity.
I nm now positive that ho has no r.
pectntion of such n thing at tho hands
of tho state.

"This was demonstrated to mo one
day by Orchard himself whon ho stop-
ped me in tho middlo of n conversation
and warned mo that I was trending on
dangerous ground. Orchnrd said:

" 'Govornor, I don't want you to say
anything thnt might oven lead me to
hopo for immunity from tho conse-
quences of my crime. I do not expect
any and nm ready to nay tho pen-nlty- .'

"

FIND DIFFICULTIES
IN GETTING JUEY

BOISE, Idaho, May 16. During tho
one session of tho Haywood trial held
today, eleven talesmen wero examined
beforo a satisfactory juror was found
to replace tho one excused yesterday on
peremptory challenge.

As court adjourned todny tho defense
oxorcisod its first chnllengo by reliev-
ing Allen Pride, the farmer who testi-
fied during tho examination that ho hnd
invited to dinnor tho deputy who served
tho summons. Ho and tho deputy dis-
cussed tho caso for some time, talking
particularly upon Orchnrd, who is to
bo the principal witness for tho state.
A talesman was called to roplnco Pride
but examination wns deferred until to-

morrow. As the work of jury selection
progresses, difliculties in tho wny of
completing the panel scorn to be in-

creasing. Today one after another was
oxcuscd because of strong opinions en-

tertained ns to the guilt or innocence
of the men accused of conspiracy.

Ono man was dismissed by tho court
after having indicated that he was pre-

judiced against the state because of
various nets attributed to the prosecu-
tion during tho past year.

EXPLOSION DOES

Hi DAMAG E

Three Killed, Three Fatally In-

jured, Train Blown Off the
Track into .Creek

3By Associated Press. '
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., May 16.

An cxjilosion of powder at tho foot of

Lookout mountain todny caused the
following damage:

Killed three trainmen.
Probably fatally injured three rail-

road employees.
Wounded two laborers.
Blew up tho railroad bridge.
Threw" a freight train off tho track,

eleven cars going into Chnttanooga

creek.
Destroyed three houses.
Wrecked a piledrivor.
Men at work for W. J. Oliver & Co.

on a railroad extension sot off the pow-

der. Tho bridgo was crushed by sev-

eral tons of rock hurled by tho blast
just as a heavy frolght was going on
tho bridgo.

Tho negro fireman was killed and tho
engineer badly hurt.

Other rocks wero hurled six hundred
yards nnd struck residences, crashing
through roofs nnd floors.

SUBMARINES IN

SUBMERGED TEST

Break All Records for Length

of' Time Under Water at
Newport, R. I.

By Associated Press.
NEWPORT, R. I., May 10. With all

hands well contented, with moro than
a bountiful supply of fresli air, and
with all records of submarines broken,
thn submarines Octopus nnd Lako rose
to the surface of Narragansett bay at
4 o'clock this afternoon, ending tho
test of twenty-fou- r hours under wntor.

Tho Octopus rose first and members
of tho naval trial board crowded about
her as tho conning tower hatch flew
open. Members of the trial board at
onco went bolow to see what condition
existed on board and also to test tho air
supply.

Samples of nir wore bottled every two
hours for test by annlysis by tho board.
Tho Octopus blew out foul nir only
twice during the twenty-fou- r hours she

was at tho bottom" of tho Lay. It is

computed that only ono fifty-fift- h of
the nir supply was exhausted nnd if
H.gh limirni nrn enrrnct. thfiV tend to

(show thnt tho boat could remain sub- -

.lorgcu tlurty-nv- o uays, provmcu mu
....... ..( Jt 1 0.41 .f nrt rial Hi t t n T

IOOU anu mei suppi wciu Bumviuut.
To Lako stood tho test well nlso, al-

though n leak was sprung in tho super-

structure. Slio wns pumped out twico,
but what proportion of her nir supply
was used could not bo learned.

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May J6. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Friday nnd

GLOBE, 6ILA COUNTY, ARIZONA, FRIDAY, MAY

ABE RUEF GOES

BEFORE PROBERS

Sticks to Statement that He
Would Make a Clean Breast
of 'Frisco Corruption.

TELLS GRAND JURY OF
UNITED RAILROADS DEAL

How the Boodle Was Divided
Will Testify Against Cor-

poration Officials Before Go-

ing to San Quentin Prison.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 16.

Abraham Rucf today mndo good his
declaration of yesterday that he would,
following his plea of guilty turn stato's
evidenco nnd assist the bribery-graf- t

prosecution iii its campaign against mu-

nicipal corruption. Rucf, obeying a
subpoena from tho grand jury, shortly
before 3 o'clock went in chnrgo of
Special Agent Burns and Elisor Biggy
to tho grand jury chamber, whore ho
took tho witness stnnd and submitted
to an examination thnt lasted from
3:20 o'cloek until after 5 o'clock.

When the ordeal was over ho called
the newspaper mon around him nnd said
he had promised tho grand jury to di-

vulge nothing. District Attorney Lang-do- n

and Heuoy refused to' make n state-
ment. From Burns it wns learned thnt
tho only matter in which Rucf was
questioned wns tho alleged bribing of
Mayor Schmitz nnd eighteen super-
visors by tho United Railroads to grant
a change in their franchise allowing
the electrifying of its 250 miles of
street railways.

How Dlwy Was Made

If Burns' understnnding of Ruef's
testimony is correct the fallen boss told
tho grand jury that President Pntrick
Calhoun, Assistant Thornwell Mullally,
Chief Counsel Tirey L. Ford and As-

sistant Counsel William M. Abbott of
tho United Railroads, paid or caused to
bo paid tho sum of $200,000 for tho
privilcgo named; that $61,000 of this
was Ruef 's "fee," that $50,000 went to
the pocket of Schmitz; that tho remain-
ing $S9,000 was handed to the super-
visors, thirteen receiving $4,000 cch,
another .demanding and getting $10,
6d6, and Chairman Gallagher being paid
$15,000 for acting as

After the examination of Rucf was
concluded tho grbnd jury remained in
executivo session until 0:30 o'clock.
Subsequently a statement wns mndo,
but not official' confirmed, that in-

dictments had been voted against four
high officials of the United Railroads
nnd Schmitz, ns predicted by officers
of the prosecution two woks ago.

Seen in prison tonight, Ruef said:
"I was received and treated by the

grand jury with n consideration which
touched me deeply. When 1 entered
tho room, evpry ono of thojurors arose
nnd took me by tho hand.

Didn't "Grill" Eucf
"When I finished my testimony

every one got up and bade mo good-

night, with a hearty hand-clas- There
was no disposition displayed to 'grill'
mo and the trying task I voluntarily
set for myself was made easy by more
kindness than I could have hoped for.
I do not know when I will bo again
called to testify. Perhaps tomorrow. I
shall bo ready.

"Tho report published today that it
is my Intention to tell everything I
know, no matter who will bo dragged
into shamo and disgrace, is untrue and
unwarranted. I stand by tho'statemont
mndo yesterday that my purpose is to
expose only those who entered know-

ingly nnd willingly into corruption. I
must not discuss tho United Railroads,
for I am bound to silence by my prom-is- o

to tho grand jury. But you will
recnll I (old you yesterday nftor my
act in court thnt there was no necessity,
for the offering of bribe money by tho
United Railroads; that tho permit de-

sired by tho corporation would have
been granted as a matter of courso by
tho supervisors if it had been merely
nnd customarily asked for."

SOME TIME BEFORE RUEF
LANDS IN SAN QUENTIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 16.

Tho understanding is that tho carrying
out of the sentence to bo imposed upon
Ruef two weeks hence by Judgo Dunne
will bo indefinitely suspended in order
thnt when the former municipal dic-

tator and nlly of Schmitz fakes .the
stand in court against thoso "higher
up" his testimony will not bo that of
a convict. Burns is nuthority for the
statement that it is the purpose of 'the
prosecution to send Ruef eventually to
San Quentin, but tho trial of tho cor-

poration officials who havo been indict-
ed and of others who hnvo not boon
formally charged will, it is thought,
tnko so long thnt Rucf's incarceration
in tho penitentiary will bo delayed at
least n year. No move has been mnde
for his admittance to bail. It is said

that ho himsolf prefers to remain in tho
custody of Elisor Biggy for tho present
at least.

Schmitz "Not at Homo."

Mayor Schmitz both yesterday nnd
today denied himself to newspaper
men.

'I havo nothing to say; no statement
of nny kind to make," was tho mes-sag- o

ho sent out.
According to Burns, "Rucf will tell

everything ho knows," despite his own
declaration that ho will not expose or

testify against ''thoso who were drag-
ged into corruption by force of over-
whelming circumstances against their
will."

Ruof claims that Schmitz "knew all
about tho supervisors' dirty deals."
Ruef declares that ho lost' money In
politics more money than ho made. It
is understood that Ruof will bo re-

called by the grand jury tomorrow.

MAY FORCE SCHMITZ
TO EESIGN MAYORALTY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., May 10. It
is rumored tonight that a movement is
on foot to bring about a change in the
municipal administration by forcing
the resignation of Mayor Schmitz and
choosing in his stead Frederick W.
Dohrmann, a prominent wholesale mer-

chant, as mayor. The report lacks ofli-ci-

confirmation.

ISAAC STEPHENSON IS
NEW WISCONSIN SENATOR

By Associated Press.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 16.

Isaac Stephenson of Marinette was
nominated for United States senator in
tho Republican caucus tonight to suc-

ceed John C. Siwoner, resigned. Ho has
long been an nd heron t of Senator La
Follette.

m
VIOLENT ERUPTION OF

STROMBOLI YESTERDAY

By Associated Press.
MESSINA, Sicily, May 16. A vio-

lent eruption of Stromboli occurred to-

dny. It was preceded by a tremendous
detonation nnd followed by continuous
explosions which, however, wero less
violent.

FIRE DESTROYS

M IRE HIES

Houses Across Pinal Creek
Burn Yesteraay Forenoon

Not Enough Hose

The home of Carlos Eraser and fam-

ily, a framo structure on the west side
of tho creek opposite tho railroad yard,
and the adjoining adobe house occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and Mary
J. Bland, all colored people, were de-

stroyed by fire at about 11:30 o'clock
yesterday forenoon. The fire is said to
havo started in the kitchen, detached
from the Fraser house, and burned fif-

teen minutes, until .both houses were
enveloped in flames, before an alarm
was turned in.

Both hosecarts were run out and con-

nection made with the fire plug at the
Dominion hotel corner, but tho long
lino of hoso did not reach within seven-

ty-five feel of the ncarpst burning
building.

However, it mado no difference, as it
was then too late to savo anything.

Mrs. Fraser was in bed sick, nnd her
son, Gus, who works night shift at the
electric light plant, was asleep, and
when warned of their danger they had
barely time to escape from the houso
without trying to savo any of tho con-

tents. Some clothing and bedding was
taken from the adobo house, which was
owned by Pasqualo Nigro, whose loss
is several hundred dollars. Tho tenants
also lost $50 in currency, burned ""with

tho house. Much sympathy was ex-

pressed for tho Frasor family, who lost
about all their household furnituro and
personal effects.

SUV SOCIALIST

CONGRESS MEETS

Secret Session in London Fear
Watching by Spies Dodge

Cameras

By Associated Press.
LONDON, May 16. Fully awaro that

their every movemont is watched by
spies, members of tho Russian Social
Congress now in session here, are tak-
ing every precaution to insuro the se-

crecy Of their deliberations. In order
to avoid the necessity of going out "to

lunch, thus giving outsiders a chance
to approach them, they installed n buf-
fet in tho chnpol where they meet, nnd
hero they sit all day long, listening to
speech after speech nnd engaging in
dobates.

Tlioy havo doveloped an nvcrsion to
having their photographs taken nnd try
to avoid camera fiends by hiding their
faces as they pass from tho building.

Tho majorities of tho Extremists fac-

tion, who lost the control of the party
several years ago, preach n complete
ovorthrow of tho existing regimo in
Russia by nn nrmed uprising. Tho
minorities, on tho other hand, believe
that this end enn bo attained by n suc-

cessive ndvanco from ono reform to
another, nnd 'by paying moro nttcntion
to tho organization of workmen by

agitation nnd alliances.
It Is their general desire to avoid

accentuating tho differences between
the majorities and minorities and great
effort is now being mado to find n basis
of compromise botwecn the two bodies'

Jewelry Store Raided
By Associated Press.

CITY OF MEXICO, May 16. A band
of robbers broko into the jewelry cstab
lishment known as La Acaccia, in tho
center of the business district, and car-
ried away goods valued at $25,000. t

v.
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CZAR ESCAPED BY

I HARROW MARGIN

Members of His Personal Court
Alleged to Have Plotted His

Assassination.

COSSACK SERGEANT

MAKES A CONFESSION

Gate Keeper Becomes Fright-

ened and Also Coughs Up

Existence of Plot -- Known
from Beginning, They Claim.

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 16. Fur-

ther details of tho plot at Tsarskoo Selo
palace against tho life of tho emperor
which came to light Sunday were ob-

tained today and indicate that the 's

escape during passion' week
was very narrow.

Tho plot was deep-laid- , tho conspir-

ators being members of the emperor's
personal court. The arrest of ono man,
u Cossack sergeant, made it possiblo to
trace the conspiracy back four months
and shows that preparations were being
made February 2, when the police issued
orders to use every effort to identify
the purchaser of a uniform of his maj-

esty's own Cossack escort, which had
been found during a raid. Tho uso of
regulation uniforms is a favorite de-

vice of terrorists and the Cossack garb
is the open sesame to precincts of the
palaces at Tsarskoe Selo and Poterhof.

Gatekeeper Confesses
After the soldier who was suspected

made a confession yesterday, the news
went-th- o rounds among members of the
imperial guard. A Cossack sergeant,
who was gatekeeper at one of the en-

trances of the palace, became fright-
ened ut ossihlc discovery and also con-
fessed.

The lower houso of parliament is tak-
ing the keenest interest in the story and
it is expected that leaders of the Con-

stitutional Democrats only await an of-

ficial confirmation to introduce a mo-

tion expressirg joy nt the preservation
of the cmjvo'ror's life.

A brother of Premier Stolypin con-

firms tile report that numerous arrests
havo lpcori mair ljfe- - declares tue1

the plot was known from the
beginning nnd was ferreted out until
tho entire plan was uncovered.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press
American

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis ...' 4 8 1

Philadelphia 0 4 2
Batteries Powell and O'Connor;

Plank and Schrcck.

At Detroit R. H. E.
Detroit 15 0
New York 0 4 1

Bnttcries Killian and Schmidt;
Doylo and Kleinow.

'At Chicago R. II. E.
Chicago 7 8 1

Washington . . 2 6 5
Batteries Smith and Sullivan;

Hughes, Graham and Hnydcn.

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Cleveland 2 7 3
Boston 13 0

Batteries Licbhardt and Clark;
Young and Shaw.

National
At Boston R. II. E.

Chicago . .. 7 11 0
Boston 0 5 3

Batteries Liebhardt and Clark;
Young and Shaw.

Storehouse of Bombs
By Associated Press.

HELSINGFORS, Finland, May 16.
A revolutionary arsenal containing a
largo supply of bombs hns been discov-
ered nt Hcnpala, a villago in Finland,
close to tho Russian frontier.

APOLOGIZES R

TYING THE KNOT

Preacher Who Wedded Corey
to Actress Says He Is Sorry

He Did It

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May 16. Rev. John L.

Clark, pastor of the Brunswick avenue
Congregational church of Brooklyn, who
officiated at tho marriago of W. E. Co-

rey and Miss Mabello Oilman, submit-
ted to tho credenco committee of the
church a letter begging rorgiveness for
having performed tho marriago cere-
mony in question.

Dr. Clark Baid he realized ho had
done wrong by tho congregation of tho
church and to the church conception of
the marriago relation in marrying-- n di-

vorced person nnd said ho would hum-

bly receive whntover censure the com-

mittee might impose. Ho concluded by
promising to use his ecclesiastical office
in tho future strictly in accordance with
the principles of his denomination. Tho
committee decided to recommend in the
report to tho congrcgation'thnt in view

of the pastor's integrity nnd righteous-
ness, together wHh the letter of apol-og- y,

no further action bo taken in the
matter.

Lnter it was nnnnnnrnl thnt flni--
In tho letter had added that ho had
repaid the fee which was givon him at
tho wedding.

WILL BE PUNISHED FOR
NOT CASTING BALLOTS

By Associated Press.
VIENNA, May 16. Emperor Francis

Joseph is Baid to bo woll pleased with
the result of the elections held two days
ago for members of the Austrian house
of representatives, in spito of the vic-
tory of tho Socialists.

Tho problem of how to deal with 50,-00- 0

voters in Vienna and lower Austria
who failed to vote; now awaits the gov-
ernment. The new suffrage law makes
the excrciso of franchise compulsory,
and it is said thoso who did not vote
will be prosecuted and fined.

GEARY STREET LINE
NOT RUN YESTERDAY

By Associated Press.
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 16.

There wero no important development
today in the street car strike. About
130 cars were in operation over eight
lines of the system. Both tho officials
of the United Railroads and the car
men's union express themselves as satis-
fied with tho situation.

Contrary to the announcement made
last night the Geary street line was
not operated today.

WHEAT ADVANCE

IS 1 L

Two Late Options Cross the
Dollar Mark in Exciting

Bulge Before Close

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, May 16. Wheat price
on the Board of Trade again crossed
the dollar mark today on n sensational
bulge which carried September up to

$t.005i and December to $1.02. At the
same time July advanced to .99.

The upturn was due to reports that
this year's crop in Europe and America
will be greatly below normal owing to
injury by wet weather and inserts. The
net gain 'for the da) on July delivery
was 5 as compared with yesterday'
final quotations. September option was
up y and December, 5 cents higher.

The pandemonium that accompanied
the sensational advance almost equalled
that of Monday, when prices made a
spectacular ascent beyond the dollar
mark. Unlike Monday, the passing of
the dollar point occurred today within
the last few minutes of trading. The
combined purchases of a few leading
houses during the afternoon, it is said,
aggregated between live and seven mil-

lion bushels.

TWENTY ELKS WILL GO
WITH QTJIEN 8ABE CLUB

Twenty Globe Elks have signed up
to go with the Quicn Sabe club of El
Paos to tho convention at Philadelphia
in July and Charles W. Moss, who was
here for the purpose of enrolling them,
states that there will be more Globe
Elks in line than from all of the other
lodges in Arizona. It is thought that
at least twenty-fiv- e or thirty from Globe
will march with the Quicn Sabe club
in tho big parade at Philadelphia.

THOSE WHO WILL

TEACH IN 6L0BE

School Trustees Select Teach-

ers for Public Schools at
Meeting Yesterday

At a meeting of the" board of school
trustees 'held Tuesday tho corps of
teachers for tho Globe schools next year
was selected, after several hundred ap-

plications had been considered. All of
tho' present teachers who applied for
reappointment were unanimously elect-

ed, the following being those who will
teach nnother year in Globe: Professor
A. K. Stabler, superintendent, and the
Misses Allen, Santee, Hord, McKenzle,
Webb, Gerald, Coombs and Glbbs.

Tho new ones selected were: Charles
Alexander, University of Arizona, Tuc-

son; Miss Arietta Reed, San Bernar'
dino, Cal.; Miss Carrie B. Fullerton,
La Crosse, Wis.; Miss,Sophio Rabino-vitz- ,

San Carlos, formerly of New York;
Miss Nora Hcfley, Cleburne, Texas;
Miss Margaret Payne, Jennings, Mich.;
Miss Amelia Etrick, Dodgo City, Kan.;
Miss Fannie McHutchon, Nashville,
Tenn.; Miss C. Hortcnse Larsen, Du-lut-

Minn. Professor R. M. Killion
will be the principal of the high school.

Of this year's teachers who did not
apply for reappointment are Professor
Yooman, who will become principal of
tho Safford schools, Mrs. Arkllls and
Miss Miller. The coming year will see
an increase of seven teachers. There
are twelve at present and with the new
appointments thero will be nineteen
teachers. All of these now teachers se-

lected havo had experience in teaching,
some of them having had considerable
experience as principals.

School will close for the "long va-

cation" the latter part of next week.
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TAKING EVIDENCE

IN CARET CASE

Young Miner on Trial for the
Murder of George Welch on
Lower Pinto Creek.

OCCUPY ALMOST ENTIRE
DAY IN SECURING JURY

Defense Will Make a Strong
Fight to Save Prisoner from
the Gallows First Witness
County Physician.

After spending almost the entire day
In the examination of jurors twelve
men were finally-secure- d late yesterday
afternoon to try Arthur Carkcet, the
young miner charged with the murder
of George Welch, a fellow workman at
the Calumet & Globe Development com-

pany camp on Lower Pinto Creek on
the afternoon of April 2 last. Owing
to the nature of the alleged crime, the
seeming mystery involved and tho pre-

emption that the evidence now in the
hands of the prosecution will be largely
or wholly circumstantial, the qnestions
asked in the examination of jurors took
a wide range. Come of those examined
expressed themselves as opposed to the
death penalty for a conviction on cir-

cumstantial evidence, which disqualified
them immediately, and a number of
others were excused for unsatisfactory
answers to the question of the defense
whether they would compel the prosecu-
tion to furnish and prove 'every link in
the chain of circumstantial evidence
against the defendant

Will Be-Har- d Straggle
From present indications the case

will be a hard-foug- one on both" sides
and it will probably take up much
more time than any trial held so fax-thi-

term of court. The defense is in
charge of Attorneys" F. C. Jacobs and
Thomas E. Flannigan, with District At-

torney Stoneman and his assistant, L,
L. Henry, conducting the prosecution.

Immediately upon the selection of the
jury, all of the witnesses who had been
summoned were sworn and excluded
from the room except when on tho
stand. Clinton-Rapie- r, who was arrest-
ed with Carkect shortly after the crime
was committed and subsequently re-

leased upon proving a-- perfect alibi,
was the first witness called by the
prosecution, but he was asked only a
few questions to establish the last time
that Welch was seen alive. There was
no cross examination.

Dr. J. L. Wales, county physician,
who made the autopsy upon the body
of Welch which led to the discovery
that two shots had entered his head
instead of one, as had been supposed,

s next called by the territory'-- Here
U was that the defense showed that it
intended to contest every step taken
by the prosecution to place the crime
on Carkeet's hands. The defense
showed Its Intention to impeach the tes-

timony of the county physician because
of his comparatively short time in prac-
tice. The doctor was asked by Mr.
Stoneman to describe what he had dis-

covered during the autopsy. He told
of removing the upper portion of the
ikull, the finding of the two bullett
and the fractures caused by both.

Claim Not an Expect
A conflict resulted when tho district

attorney asked the witness the probable
result of cither wound, the defense
claiming that as the witness had not
qualified as an expert, he could not
answer properly. After some argument
tho witness was allowed to answer and
he stated that cither wound would have
caused instant unconsciousness and that
ono would have caused death in a very
short time. He also stated that thero
was no signs of burns or powder mark
where the shot that entered the brain
had been fired. Dr. Wales was still un-

der direct examination when adjourn-
ment was taken for the day and it is
very probablo that he will be on the
stand all morning.

The following are the members of tho
jury in the Carkeet case: G. W. Rod-ger- s,

Jerry Enright, W. F. Harte, B. F.
Reynolds, A. J. Bennett, E. W. Booker,
John N. Barry, E. Barrows, Standish
Mills, John II. Chambers, William Rose
and Glenn L. Coffee.
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GBAMMAB SCHOOL
QXADUATINO EXEXCI8ZS

Class of 1907, at Dreamland, May 21,
8 o'clock p. m., Globe, Ariz.
Music Globe Concert Band
Invocation The Rev. Geo. Selby, D."D.

Introductory. Prof. A. K. 8tabler
Music --. Ladles' Quartet
Our Country, the Lasfd of Opportun-

ity ..... 1 .Victor Pitts
Earth's Nearest Neighbor: Mars

, . , Corrinne Stabler
Music Globe Concert Band
What of the Future! A Class Pro-

phecy Cook- -- Ercel
Valedictory: An Appreciation of Our'

Public Schools Clara Franz
Music Globe Concert Band
Class Address.Judge Frederick 8. Nave
Presentation of Diplomas ...

. Mr. S. F. Sullenbcrger
Music Male Quartet
Awarding of the G. W. P. Hunt Medals

for Best Scholarship.
Music Globe Concert Band

I i
Loug-PMPP- " Wedding

Elmer C. Long was united In mar-

riage to Miss Bertha Phipps last even-

ing at the Methodist Episcopal church
in the presence of a small party of
friends. Mr. Long is a popular em-

ployee at the Old Dominion briquet
plant and Miss Long has been a Sal-

vation lassie here for some time.
Rev. E. G. Decker officiated,
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